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On October Go 1982 0 Serai:\to!!: lLiw.51i:\ BerglinUs office ccnti:\ctcd
the Ombudcmans office concerning inmates Scott Seelye,
Mark Stutleberg, noymond Case arad Anthony Saia, (all confined
at MinncGota Correctional Facility - Oak Park Heights (MCP-OPH)J.
Senator DerglinOs office had been contacted on behalf of the
afore~ention9d inmates with allegations that the inl1ates vere
being abused by being in handcuffs and leg irons for extended
periods of time. Sepator Bergl!n requested an investigation of
the allegations. On October 7 0 1982 0 the offices of Senators
Ronald Dicklich and Gerry Sikorski called with concerns similar
to those of Senator Berglin and also requested an investigation
of the allegations.

On October 12, 1902, the O~budsman contacted Warden Frank ~ood

to advise him of the contacts from the three Senators and to
inform him that the Ombudsman was undertaking an investigation
of inmate allegations. The Senators also contacted the Warden
Wh0 informed them that the Ombudsman would probably look into
t.he inmates 0 allegations. Further. the \larden stated that the
inmates llad secured an attorney and advised him that legal
action \,;ould be taken. The Harden defended his position in
regards to the treatment of the inmates and stated n belief that
any "fair" inquiry \.;111 substantiate the action he tens taken.

On October 18 0 1982, the Ombudsman met with S0nator Dicklich.
Originally, Correctiona officials suggested that rcp~esentativGs

from the prison and the Ombudsman's office meet to discuss and
revie\·J .:leti,on taken by r'1CF-OPH. The Onhudsman believed tbat (}
meeting involving his office o the Senator and Corrections
officials would place the Corrections officials in a defensive
posture before all of the facts had been gathe~ed about what
happened, and be unproductive. The~cfore, the October 18 meet
ing was arranged as an alternative to the previous suggestion.
At the meeting, Senator Dicklich was assured that the allegations
were under invcstigatio11 by t110 O~budsmn:l~s staff wl10 ~TC n0~i~

toring tile situ~t1oIl at ~1CF=OI:~1 to Cllsure appropriate actio11 is
t~ken to protect the well-being of the inmates. Moreover. upon
conclusion of tile Ombudsman's investigation, a copy of ~hc

report will be made 2vailablo to the Senator. This C0urse of
action was acceptable to Senator Dicklich.

This investigation was initiated on October 12. 1982 v and
focused on the inmates complaints of alleged e~cessive and
abusive use of restraints. This report provides background
information on HCF-OPH, findings, conclusions and recorr.m.endatioJ1ls"



MCF=OPH is a 400 bed facilityu planned u designed and built as a
IIhigh (maximum) security~ prison. Prisoners confined at MCF=OPH
were to be the most difficult prisoners to manage.

Public information on the new facility (MCF=OPH) stressed tho
prison 3 s design as a "state-of-the-arto U prison with thG latest
security features effective for managing the most difficult
prisoners .. Consequentlyu the focus has been on the physical
attributes of the pri' )0 and their relationship to enabling the
staff to control the :lsoners. Staff was recruited and trained
to \vork in a "high s :urityll prison filled Hith hard to manage
prisoners. The ope~ ting policies and procedures reflect the
"high security" foc ju e.g. u prohibiti6n of inter-unit contact
and activities arna' the prisoners.

The facility opened in April u 1902 0 with 50 prisoners who were
transferred from other State correctional facilities. None of
the 50 prisoners \~ere considered to be hard to manage and were
to be part of the support services workers necessary to the
operation of the prition. Most, if not all u of the 50 prisoners
volunteered to transfer.

The prison has eight separate living units with a capacity of
approximately 50 prisoners per unit. The units are designed to
be self-contained u i.e., disturbance in one unit should not
affect the functioning of the other units. They are expected to
function as mini-prisons.

To date, five of the eight units are occupiedwith n total of
150 inmates. One of those units is the Control Unit (segregation)
with a total capacity of 52 inmates. The Control Unit is the
most secure of all units and is designed for inmates with discl=
plinary problems. Inmates who have been charYG~ and/or found
guilty 01 certain rules infractions are assigned co the Control
Unit for specified periods of time. The time in the Control
Unit is governed by the rules for infractions.

At the time of this investigatioD u twelve i~mates were in the
Control Unit. The complainants were four of the prisoners in
the unit. In addition, there were 22 federal detainees being
held for Lhe federal authorities.

FINDINGS

The following information was obtained from ~he Ombudsman~s

files, inmate files, Control Unit daily log and interviews with
inmates, the Warden and other staff.
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.Inmate Scott Seelye was t~an8fc~~Gd f~o~ Minnosota Co~~ec=

tional Facility - Stillwater (MCF-STW) to Minnesotn Cor~ectional

Facility - Oak Park Heights (MCF-OPH) - Control Unit (segregation)
on June 22, 1982. Mr. Seelye is serving two consecutive 90 days
segregation sentences and two 30 days concurrent sentences for
Assault, Resisting Arrest, Disobeying a Direct Order and Threaten~·

lng. He has 56 reports pending. Mr. Seelye \.;as committed to
prison on May 1, 1980, on a char~e of robbery with a gun. His
sentence expires on July 31, 1989, and he has a scheduled release
date of December 19, 19a4 •

• Inmate Mark Stutleberg VUR transferred from MCF-S~M to
MCF-OPH on June 3, 1982. He entered sE)regatlon (Control Unit)
on July 12, 1982, for Threatening. He received u 90 days
sentenc~. His current segregatiun sentence expires on November
12, 1982. He pled no contest for a total of 123 days segrega
tion time. He has 48 reports pending. Mr. Stutleberg has been
in prison since October 7, 1981. He is serving a sentenc2 of 14
years and eight months for second degree murJe~. ais scheduled
release date is AU0ust 15, 1995 •

. Inmate Raymond Case was transferred from MCF~ST17 to MCF-OPH
on May 11, 1982. He entered the Control Unit on August 19, 1982
~or DisorJerly Conduct and Verbal Abuse. He receivt~ 60 days
and 30 days concurrent sentence with 30 days suspended. On
Novernb~r 2 and November 4, 1982, Case was granted a hearing on
ci~arges of Destruction of State Property ~nd Disord0rly Conduct.
He was found guilty and sentenced to 120 days segregation.
r'1r. Case has .4 2 reports pending. f.tr. Case was coromi tted to
prison on November 7, 1980, for Aggravated Assault. His scheduled
release date is September 3, 1984 •

. Inmate Anthony Saia w~s transferred from Connecticut to Minne=
sota as a serious management problem. Minnesota accepted him in
exchange for three Minnesota prisoners transferred to Connecticut.
On August 10, 1982, Mr. Saia was transferred from MCF=STW (Segre
gation) to MCF-OPH (Contror Unit) because of his behavior. He was
being held on predetention status on charges pending from MCF-STl~.

~t the time of his transfer back to Connecticut on October 21,
1982, Mr. Saia had 46 reports pending. Mr. 5aia was sentenced to
prison June 14, 1973, in another state. He is serving a sentence
of 99 years •

•All four inmates had previous contact with the Ombuasman
office over an extended peri0d of time covering a wide range of
issues. The Ombudsman's contact with Mr. Seelye dates back to
1975 •

•On July 1J, 1982 9 complaints were received from Mr. Seelye
concerning the disposition of personal property. The Ombudsman
aided in resolving the complaint.
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.On August lG o 1982 0 ~ccolvGd the following complainto f~om

~J~. Seelye: GUu~d8 do not wear gloves when se~ving inmates food~

he was forced to have non-contact visits. The resu_ts of the
case incluoed: a co~~itment from food ge~vice staff to wear
gloves and clarification of institutional policy which requires
non-contact visits for prisoners in Control Unit •

•On September 8 0 1982 0 Ombudsman received the first complaint
from inmate nay Case alleging excessive use of restrai~ts

(handcuffs and leg irons). Mr. CaseDs comrlaint alleged that
his due process rights were being violated by the use of the
restraints. He referred to it as "punishment without conviction D

•

The staff interpretation of what happened was that Mr. Case
was destroying State property and had to be restrained to
D~ohibit any further destruction. Mr. Case r~quested that the
Ombudsman notify the llledia so that people could be made aware of
how he and other prisoners were being tr~ated•

•On Septembor 9 g 1982 0 inmate Saia contacted the Ombudsman to
complain that thoy wore without lights and water in their cells.
CJnsequcntly he and inmate Case kicked out the windows in their
cell doors \.;hich resulted in their beinlj" handcuffed. The officer
pronised to remove the ('uffs if they promis::d to be "good boys".
The officer was told to "do his jab". Mr. ~~ia cla~med they
rC;\1Clined ii, handcuffs for ever t.en ilOurs. The record ShOOVIS tho
handcuffs were put on at 7:30 porno on September 8 u and does not
~how when they were removed. The record showed a check at 10:45 p.mo

CONTROL UNIT INCIDENT REPORTS

The insltutiOl',D.l records revealed tho follm·.;'ing information
pertdining to the four inmates behavior:

.July 29 0 1982 0 inmate Scott Seelye broke a metal stool in
his cello the window to his cell door o the outside window, the
light fixturesu made severa] dents in his metal mirror and knocked
several hunks-of concrete out of the wall. Seelye was removed
to another cell without resistance. Estimated damage was $4,000 •

•August 29 0 1982 0 staff discovered that the sprinklers in
nine cells in segregation had been broken and partially or
totally removed. A search failed to retrieve the sprinklers o but
produced two kniveso two spoons, a wrist watch and a butane
lighter. It was conjectured damage occurred during the night=time
exercise period •

. August 30 0 1982 0 at about 1~30 a.moo inmates Saia, Case, and
Stutleberg began to destroy their cellso At 2:35 a.m., Mr. Saia
was placed in restraints. Destruction continued: 3:45 a.m.,
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Mr. Stutlebarg vao placed in reotraintoo No resiotance vas
offered by the prisoners when they were restrained.

The fo:]r inmates '\'lere removed from their cells for a unit search
and later returned and placed in handcuffs and leg irons. The
black box~'wa9 used to secure the cuffs at the inmates G waists
with their hands in front of them in order to prev;nt escape
from the cuffs. Inmates thus ~estrained were Sselye Q Saia g

Stutleberg g CaseQ Staples Q and Bennett.

At 11:45 p.m. Q staff observed that inmate Saia had broken his
leg irons and the black bmr em '. ~>s handcuffs and 'irJas missing his
\vaist chain. The sqnad entered t'1r. Saia It:> co:'l to subdue him
and to place him in restraints. Another set of hand~uffs and
leg irons was put on Saia and he WaS restrained to the leg of his
concrete desk. The leg of the desk is bolted to the concrete
floor in his cell. From this position, Mr. Saia was unable to
lie down.

Inmate StutlebGrg had also broken his black bo~ ar~ removed his
waist chain. He was subdued and restrained in a manner similar
to Saia. Three other inmates: Seelye Q StaplesQ and Case remained
in restraints.

At 2: 00 a.m., tho rmrS8 checked tho w="ndcuffs and leg irons em
Mr. Saia and Mr. Stutleberg and pronounced the inmates we~l.

When meals were served all inmateo were temporarily removed fro~

restraints •

•August Jl g 1982, restraints wore removed from all inmates at
9:00 a.m. At 9:15 p.m.Q inmates CasoQ Stvtleberg Q Seelye, Saia
Bcnnett g and Staples were placed in restraints. At 12:00 midnight,
staff rofused to remove CaseGs waist chain to allow him to use
the bathroom. The stated reason for denial was because he
could have used the facilities at 9:00 p.m •

•September 19 1982, staff had problems with the cloor8 Q keysu
8\'11tehes Q etc., \'lhich ';,1sre not working properly. The tensions
\;1ere high. Shakedowns produced contraband and threats from inmat.es 0

.September 4 Q 1982 q while out for exerciseQ inmate Saia placed
his fecGs on the handle to the door leading to the Control Unit •

. September 8 Q 1982 u staff observed cracks in the windows on
the doors to CaseGs and 5aia Gs cells at 7:30 p.rn.Mr. Saia was
placed in handcuffs Q waist ehain Q black box and leg irons. At
7:50 p.m. q Mr. Case was similarily restrained. Restraints vere
checked ~t 10:45 p.m. The inmates threw urine at staff and
threats continued' to be expres9~d t0wirdstaff.

'"'The black bo~. is a device which is placed ove~.. the handcuff
ccnnection betHeen the wrists to prevent the priscner from
tam~eLing with the cuffs.
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.On Scptcmber 109 1982 0 tho Ombudsman visited inmatcs C~OOg
SaiaD Seelye, Stutleberg. They complained about use of restrainto o
cold meals, improper ventilaticn and removal of the sprinkler
system from the Control Unit. Also complaints were stated
about being in rooms without water and toilet fixtures.

The Ombudsman discussed the inmatc complaints with Gtnii and
the ~L\rden. The st.aff °8 response ~'.7as that the fb~t:ures which
had be011 torn out by the inmates were in tne process of being
repairod. 'l'hore \;re plans to move the inmates to cells with
water a~d working toilet facilities.

'l'he opr inklm. system ""ould not be replaced because the Wardellil
believed the system to be too vulnerable whenever there is inmate
unrest. The t..:ate Fire t1arshal1 granted a variance at t.he v-Jardert °s
request because staffing is provideJ to the Unit on a 24 hour
basis •

•On September 12, 1982, at i2:30 a.m,g Mr. Saia was placed in
restraints. He allegedly had removed a strip of metal from
bebleen the hJO panes of glass in the bottom section of the
courtyard window •

. On SepL2mber 14, 1982 g at 11:50 a.m., the switch ~0ntrolling

the doors to the Unit (where inmates Seelye, Caseo Stutleberg
and Saia were confined) was accidentally thrown, allowing all
the inmates out of their cells. Seelye, Case, Stutleberg o and
Saia refused to return voluntarily to their cells. Force was
used to return them to their cells. Mr. Seelye was seLn by the
nurso g after the encounter with the st~ff. No injuries were
observed •

. On September 16 g 19~2g at 1:20 p.m.g Nr. S~ia threw cups of
urine g wateru and milk out the book pass opening to his cel~

'illhich splattered on the floor, ....ralls and table •

. On September 21 g 1~82g at 9:50 a.m. g a search of Mr. Saiaos
cell revealed a hole about 2~ inches by 3 inches going into an
8mpty space connected to the air vent. Later, at 2:30 p.m. g the
room was reentered and the molding around the windows looking
outside was stripped and a l~ foot long rod and Rome matches
were found.

At about the same timeo search of Mr. SeelyeOs cell revealed
carving around the vent had been occurring. Search of Mr. Caseus
cell revealed a hole 5 inches by 5 inches going into an empty
space next to the air vent. The molding was stripped from the
window looking outside and two screws were found.

Short.ly thereafter'o search of Mr. Stutleberg's cell revealed a
hole carved in the shap0 of a square above the door and in the
ceiling.
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At 5:30 p.@., in Nr. SaiaDo cell (103), tho staff found four
ITctal svitch platos under his bed, with window putty, one metal
s\;Jltch plnto in bacl: of a book in the library car'" pocket, the
Wguts" ~f a resot switch and T.V. antenna, and wir~s under the
doak on tho floor. A three inch metal object vas found in
Mr. Cainos pocket = approximately 20 inches of window putty nnd
an empty pop bottle were found in his closet. Also 2U mutches
were ~emoved from legal pape~s in Mr. 8aia v s cell •

•On September 22, 1982, Mr. Stutloberg was over]hP8rd to oay
he wiJl;,ld "l,u}ep a knife out of his food tray and kLu. a 0'!lard h~

order tv get out of f;1CF-O::'l~'l and go back to r-1CF=8Ttv or out of
Statc Ci

•

At 11:00 a.m. g otaff conducted a ot~lp oea~ch of M~. Saia. Upon
rcmo~al 02 his handcuffs u Mr. Saia hit Sgt. Hargate twice in the
face with his fist. The security squad was immediately summ~ned

to help control the sihJlation. Mr. Saia uas subdued and strip
searched •

•On September 22 u 1982, ::15 p.m., key ~lngg 5=14 ~ith two
cuff keys, one R key and one master lock key we~e missing. ItOs
conjectured that the keys were lost during the struggle between
Hr. Saia end Sgt Harqatc. The area (~01~10vl was completely
shaken down but there was no sign of the keys.

Tho~ough searcheG fc~' the keys ~e~e made in the area on September
22 and September 23. The results were n8gative •

. On Sepcembsr 24, the entire a~ea was sea~ched again for the
still missing keys with negative results. At about 8~30 a.m.,
inmates Seelye, Sain, Case and Stutleberg were placed in re
straints and escorted individually to health services to x-ray
their bodies for any signs of the missing keys. The results were
negative.

Later, the staff located a key ring and ring number tab in
Mr. Sa1a Q s cell. Staff also searched the outside grounds with a
metal detector and came up with negative results •

•On September 26, inmate 8aia threw his fond tray out of his
cell and almost hit an Officer; he also tore the cover off his
mattresso The Control Unit record does not show what action, if
any, was ~aken by staff.

At thi8 tirnc g the institution began to repair and modify the cells
which were torn apart by Saiag Spelye g Case and Stutleberg. The
purpose of the modificatiops was to make the area more indcstruc=
tibIa. The cell doors were equipped with different and a m~re

durable type of glass.
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.On September 21, CaDO scratched the no~ glaoo in hio aoor.
Stuff wero prevented from aeeing inside through the glass and
were required to open the slot to view the cell •

•On Soptember 28, one of the inmateo told otaff that the keys
t-;ou':J be returned if Stutleberg, CaSE: and Seelye \Vore returned
to ebe gcnerul population of MCF-STW and Saia returned to
Connec~lcut within seven dayo.

On Sept :::mhor ':W, r·1R~. Case culieP. the Ollibudoffifl.oll 0 0 off1C0":0

CO~111)lain that during ,Jw previol~ 'eel< he was attacked by an
offlcer while in restraints. The incident W2S investigated by
prison officials and the responsible officer was ~i8clplined.

Tho incident occurred when Mr. Case initiated an exchange of
r~cial slurs between himself and the officer. Mr. Cas8 u allegecl=
ly spat on the officer.

oOn September JOg 1982 g at about 9~20 a.m. y stafr cliGco~e~ed

that the locks on the doors to four cells had been tampered with =
one of the locks \i7as jammed •

. On October 1 u 19B2, at 4~15 p.ll.g Sa1a and Stutlebarg kicked
the windows out of the doors to their cell. Staff removed their
shoes u placed them in leg irons and relucated Mr. Saia in another
cell.

At 10:20 p.m., inmate uavis kicked out the uindow to his cell
door. He was restrained in leg irons.

In q discussion with a member of the Ollibudsman staf~, the inmates
stated that they we~e responding to the cha~lenge to break them
Offered by the workmen and staff when the replacement glass was
installed •

•On October 2, 1992 u at 9~OO a.m., staff entered Mr. Sa1aoo
cell to remove the leg irons and found them missing f~om his
legs. The irons were found later in the toilet, broken ~nto

small pieces. Mr. Saia was placed again in leg irons and hancl=
cuffs and later removed to another cell. A security check of
Mr. Saiaoa cell revealed toat two screws were missing from the
light fixture and the vent was tampered with .

. On October 4, 1992, at 2~50 p.m., Case and Stutleberg were
placed in restraints for kicking their doors. At 3:35 p.m.,
staff observed Mr. Stutleberg removing the last of his restraints
and restrained him aga~n in a d:fferent fashion (four point-arms
to legs behind the back). The ~eport states that Mr. Stutleberg
was asked hourly if he wanted the restraints removed. The
restraints were removed at 11:25 p.m •• The nurse ~hecked his
left hand which was swollen and told him to keep it elevated.
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.On October 5, 1982 r at. 2:0r p.m., Mr. Caso kicked out tho
window in his door. Ho was plDced in restraints. A few minutes
later, Mr. Stutleberg kicked cut the window in his door and was
placed in restraints. The r.ecords quote Stutleberg as saying:

"We are going to put this place on the map. 0 .~veoll kill tl',iO

or three guards at 0nce."

Mr. Saia was quoted as saying:

Ilr~anne8ota is o:1le of abcmt four states in the country that
hRsn't had a gnard killed yet .•• Being in a. cell like this
just makes me want to kill someone."

Mr. ~ase was r~ported to have said:

nCuards have been killed before ••• just not in uniform ••• you
know what I mean?11

And t. __ record states that r·1r. Seelye said:

"l haveJ °t stabbed me a pig in about five years. II

DurLing the showAr per~.Gd a routJLne shakedown 'Ir,yas conducted aY'ld
Mr. Case'~ cell window was observed to have been opened. It was
concludeu from the gourge marks on the window knob that soma t1pe
of tool ~a9 used to open it. The same type of marks were on
Mr. StutJebergis window knob and again marks were found on some
screws on the access plate under the sink in Mr. SeeyleOs cell.
; k ~nch piece of steel approximately 24 inches long was found
in the mattress in Seelye's cell •

. On October 6, 1982, Saia had covered h13 door windJw grate
with human excrements. Purtheru a pile of excrements was on tho
floor in front of his cell. At 3:50 p.m., Dr. Carlson (Ment2l
Health Unit) was called in to talk with SalOl. Saia refused to
clean his cell •

•On October 7 u 1982 0 at 12:30 p.m., Mr. Saia was offered an
opportunity to clean his cell, which he refused •

•On October 8, 1982 0 at 10:20 a.m., Saia and Case were offered
an opportunity to clean their cells and both refused. Staff
cleaned the cells while they were being seen by the nurse •

•At 11g45 a.m., Case, Seelye, Sala o and Stutleberg ~efuaed

lunch. This refusal began the first days of the hunger strike.

The record shows that all four inmates were offered food daily
at each meal and meals were refused (data gathered through
October 22). The record shows that Stutleberg and Seelye accepted

,
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coffee wt broakfwot Oll]) OetobeJi.:" 11:1 0 'l'hc t:,ccordo wloo oh j\J dwt
the n~rGO was in the Unit on a dailv basis to check the vital
signs of the inmates. Sometimes th~ inmates allowed the check,
but most of the time they refused. The i~mates stated that they
Here refusi~ig a speciftc nurse because they didnit like her.
They stated that they ~;iould be more ir.clined to cooperCH.:e with
someone els:::.

'rhe rccoI!.:'ds sho\:J t.hat the doctoJe t1aS iJTll the Crufiltrol Unit. on
October 12, to see Wastington and Case.

000 OctoboJe 17, 1982. at 3~15 p.m •• Mr. Caso was placed in
rootraints for throwing L: liquid in the face of an officer. At
8~10 p.m., the restraints ~ere removed and Case and Stutleberg
accepted mi7,k.

The nurse viewed the inmates ~efu~al to cooperate with her in the
taking of their Vital signs (weight and blood pressure) as
~efusing medical care •

•On October 13, 1982, the .lfficer invoived itl the incident
with Case resigned •

•On October la, 1992, while on eKercise, Mr. Seelye was denied
a telephone call. He kicked thE telephone and threw it against
the wall unt'l it brok~ into small pieces .

•On October 20, 1982 q Stutleberg, Case, and Seelye accepted
coffee •

•On October 21, 1982, the Ombudsman visited inmates Seelyo,
Stutlcberg, and :ase. Inmat'J Sala 'Vias in the prOCGS8 of being
transferred to Connecticut. 'rhe inmateo viere still refusing food
and they planned to continue their hunger strike until the
Warden transferred them to another institution. Stutleberg und
Case wanted to be returned to Stillwater. Mr. Seelye was willing
to accept a transfer to another state. They wanted to see the
doc to: but would not cooperate with Nurse Hunt in order to see
him. Mr. Seelye had made two requests to see the doctor for
back problems and emp~sema.

The inmates complained that their cells were cold (verified by
Ombudsm~n) and the lighting was very poor. The windows on the
exterior wall of the cell and the door had been altered. The
Tvindow to the door had been replaced by a sheet of perforated
s~eeJ. with small openings which perrnitced one to see into the
cell, but to block most of the light from entering. Likewise,
the exterior wall window was cover~d with perforated steel which
also blocked out most of the day light. A total of six cells
had been modified' in this manner.
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The inmatca believe that if they are not transferrecl out of
['lCF=OPH u .someone \1111 be hurt. They statcd that they do not vic",]
thomselvc'} as vicious people Q but feel that the Warden has a
personal vendetta against them which makes MCF-OPH an unsafe pla~e

Jf confinement for them.

Tte inmates stated that they had macie repeatGcl requests to soe the
~lara.er.. wh ich ne refused to g:.: ~__:.

The inm::rccG accused t"v Jfficel1'."s of harcbsment in gett.lng them out
of b~~· ~t all hours of the night and early morning for 9~L~ding

C01''''tS. If the inmates refused to get out of bed for count Q t:'ley
stated Q the staff enters the rOOffi u handcuffs them and drags them
ou:: •

The Ombudsmandisclwsecl the inmateg C complaints with. the Wal'den
and shar~d their specific requests for transfer and for a meeting
with him. Further, the Ombudsman requested that the doctor see
the inmates. The Warden denied rec~l~tng any request from the in
mates to see him. He visited the unit several times and talked
with stoff about the inmates. At no time did any inmate request
to meet with him. He stated that they did use a variety of
abusive language in referring to hilu during the time he was pre=
sent in the unit. The Warden stated that the lines of communica=
tion are always open to him, either directly or through his staff.

~h2 warden hE " met earlier wit~ Dr. Allen insLitu&ional physician,
Howard Johnson Q DOC, Health Care Administ':ator Q Judy f4enadue Q

Assistant Attorney General, and Nurse PJnt. Dr. Allen took the
position that he would not see the ir~ates until they cooperated
with the nurse. He would see them on October 25, 1982 Q provided
that they gave the nurse a blood and urine sample and allowed her
to take their weight and blood pressure for three consecutive
days. This position was acceptable to the Warden.

The Ombudsman accompanied the nurse back ioto the Control Unit o

All three inmates rpfusea. to cooperate.

Later Q the Ombudsman made an effort to contact the doctor to dig~

cuss his position but was unable to reach him but did contact the
COlnmissioner of Correction's officA with his concerns. The
Ombudsman requested that the Commissioner arrange for 1:.1e doctor
to see the inmates •

. On October 22, 19 R2, the Ombudsman received a handwritten
statement titled "Open Statement To Senators In Care Of Ombuds
man's Office From Oak Park Heights - Vanguard Four". Th2t state
ment WuS critical of the Ombudsman office in its i:ailure to gain
the relief the inmates desired. The statement claimed th2t the
Ombudsman's fal1ura to take corrective action caused their deci
sion to seek legal counsel and to petition the courts for redLess.
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.Oli'll Octoborc 2S Q :1.982 Q tho Omv.:n.H51arnalfll contacted ~J811rU(m ~qoo6L

Dr. Allen had not yet seen the inmates but would see them on
October 27 Q despite their continued refusal to cooperate with
the nurse .

•On October 27 Q Dr. Allen vioited the Unit and spoke with the
inmatoD through the mail slot. He told them that he needed a
bloo~ sample before he would do any kind of assessment of their
condition. Later the same daYQ tile Deputy Ombudsman discussed
the Doctor03 requuJt ~1ith the inmates. HoweverQ their refusal
to cooperate continued. The inmates e~pressed a desire to be
sent to Ramsey Hospital where they could undergo a thorough and
"competent" medical evaluation.

During this visit with the inmatesQ StutlebergQ ~a8e and Seelye g

the Deputy Ombudsman also informed them of the information about
their behavior obtained from the Control Unit records. They were
offered an opportunity to challenge that information. All th~ee

inmates stated that they felt the Ombudsman kne:., 'VJhat happened
and they had told him all they planned to tell him. Their attorneyo
\'Jith \.vhom they are n01tJ \tlOrking to resolve t~Le situation g has
advised them not to give any further information to the OmbudsmaK••

. On Octobor 25 Q 1982 Q the three inmates were transferred out
of the cells which were modified to regular cells in the Control
Unit •

•Corrections officials estimq~ed the total damages in the
Control Unit at $7 0 000 for materials o plus 250 hours overtime •

•On November 109 1982 0 inmate Stutleberg ended his hunger
strike and began to eat solid foods.

Inmates Case and Seeley continue to reject solid foods@ but are
consuming large quantities of liquids.
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CONCJL!USION ANi) RECOfv1f·1BNDA'fIONS

•Restraints (handcuffs Q ck!i:d.Jiils Q leg irons) axe used on inmates
,~ the Control Unit at MCP=0PH uhen staff perceives the i~~ates

~~ be out of control - unmanageable •

•Restl"aints 'i,"Jere UBeo on !n~Ttes CaB'" 9 Saia Q Seelye and
Stutleberg for seve~~al hours at a time •

. The UOG of restl"aints followed inmate behavioral
inc1dents u e.g., refusal to return to rooms u breaking furniture,
etc •

•Restraints ~ere not always effective. On several occasions
the inmates wel"e able to free themselves •

•Each time an inmate was able to free himself, the restraints
were reapplied in a more secure manner .

. The ap~licatlon of restraints and the Bubsequent escape fl"om
them appeared to be ~ challenge to both staff and inmates .

. An examination of the records neither established nor refuted
inmate cla~ms that they were left in restraints for over ten hours.
7~2 records shoved time and date of the application 0i restraints,
but ~id not show an equal number of corr8sponding Ins~ances of
releases from restraints .

. Case, Saia, Seelye and Stutleberg ~ere not the only inmates
placed in restraints: however, they were the only ones placed in
four-point restrain~s and restrained for Loveral hours at a time •

. The inmates appeared to be out to prove that the nhiqh secux!
tyn prison was destructible. Staff appeared to have a need to
prove that the prison was indcutructible.

Recommendation~

.That the MCF=OPH = Control Unit records reflect the following
information for each instance restraints are used on inmates:
kind of restraints, how they were applied g actual time the inmate
was placed in restraints and the actual time the restraints were
removpd; also the name and rank of the orficer authorizing the
use of restraints.
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•There \f,l'eJrB insta.lces of staff error which may have contr ibu=
ted to some of the problems involving the four inmates. For
example p on September 14 6 1982, a switch controlling the doors in
the area whpre the~e four inmates were confired was inadvertently
thrown, opening the cell doors. Force had to be used to return
the men to their cells. Another example on September 22, 1982:
during a strip search of inmate Saia, an officer with all of the
keys to Mr. Saiats re~traints entered Mr. Saia's cell. In the
ensuing struggle the keys were dislodged and are still missing.

Recommendation~

.That Control Unit staff be prohibited from entering a eell
occupied by an inmate vith any excess keys in his possession.

Conclu.sion:

.The four inmates were left in cells with broken toilet fl%=
turen and no running water. The records do not show the length of
time that they remained in such cells.

tiV Recommendation:

.That the Control Unit records reflect the following lnforma=
tion whenever a'l in".late is left in a cell -:11 th damaged fixtures:
a description of the condition of the cell, e.g., broken toilet,
no running water, etC., actual time the damage OCCUll'8d, alld how
long the inmate occupied the uamaged cell.

Conclusion:

.The decision not to replace the sprinkler system appears to
be shortsighted and could prove to be a future source 0: trouble
for MCF-OPH.

R3commendation:

oThat the sprinkler system in the MCF=OPH = Control Unit be
~~paired and restored to working cirder.

Conclusions:

.Despite the Ombudsmanis inability to gain the inmates the
results they desired, they continued to contact the Ombudsman
for assistance until (according to the inmates) their attorney
advised agair.st it.
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.The Ombuclnman pursued the facts 08 all complaints filed by
the four inmates. The investigation did not provide informatlo~

sufficient to support the actJons demanded by the inmates. Ftlr~

thcr., the Ombufsman lacks the authority to require Corrections
officials to respond in the manner suggested by the complainants.

r~omment~

The Ombuusman will reemphasize the role of his office in
investi~ating complaints and making recommendations foy.
corr.ective a~tion.

Conclusions:

.The inmates began their hunger strike to protest how they
worn being treated by the Warden and his staff •

•The hunger strike was seen by the inmates as an opportunity
to dramatize their grievances against the in3titutiG~dl adminls=
tration. They wanted the media to publicize what was happening to
them at MCF-OPH i~ order to create pressure to gain the results
they desired .

. The failure of the inmates to cooperate with the medical
personnel (by giving blood and urine samples and having their
weight und blood ~ressure checked on a daily basis) resulted ;.
their not being seen and ~~amined by the institutional physician
when they requested it .

. The reasons for not returning Mr. Saia to Connecticut until
October 21, 1982, was due, in part, to ConnecticutOs inability to
find another prison willing to accept him because of his behavior.
Minncsota had notified Connecticut of their desire to return him
prior to his transfer to MCF~OPH. In the OmbLdsmanos discussions
with Corrections officials, however, it was implied that MCF-OPH
was a facility designed and built for prisoners like Mr. Saia •

. The Warden and his staff believe that their behavior toward
these four prisoners was appropriate, justified by the circum
stances and quite restrained.

oIn one instance of obvious officer misconduct, the Warden
took disciplinary action against the officer .

. The Ombudsman Nas unable to establish that staff used ex=
cessive force in ~esponding to the behavior of the four inmates.
The use of ~xcessive force is difficult to determine, especially
when its use appears to have been a legitimate response for the
initial incident. Unfortunately, the use of excessive force is
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more roadily ostablished in instances whe~e the complainant has
suffered grave bodily harrr The institutional records do not
show that either of the four inmates sustained any significant
injuries.

Comment:

The Ombudsman recognizes that MCF-OPH has been opera~

tional for less than a year and that current policies
and procedures require some time before they can be
fully implemented. Therefore t the Ombudsman will
carefully review and monitor the application ~nd imple=
ment3.\~ionof current policies and procedures w:i..th a
focus on the Control Unit to assure that inmate rights
are fully protected.
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In a meeting with tvarden Fi:'ank W')od on DecembeJe 1 v 1982 v ble
Ombudsman was advised that recommendation .1 had already been
i1L:plemsnted. The Warden took the initiative when he observed
that the Unit Records were incomplete. I,ikewise e action has been
taken in t'elation to the other recomrnel':dations made by the
Ombudsman.

In regard to recommendation #4, the Warden expects to have all
sprinkler heads intact and operational, except for those outside
of the recently modified cells.

Finally, ~varden ~vood offered the following stateme._ fp ~

"The staff at Oak Park Heights have worked hard and
diligently in attempting to finalize procedures rela=
tive to the operation of the institution and the
segregation unit. Many of these documented proce=
dures were in the process of taking place prior to
the inmate disturbances in the segregation unit, which
precipitated the investigation report by the Ombuds
man's office. There was continual and regular contact
with the ~ttorney Generalos office prior to the
incidents in the segregation unit, an6 this has been
an ongoing procedure. The staff have made every effort
to improv8 documentation of incidences that occur in
the unit, especially relati~g to the importance of
documentation relati"g to procedural events. There
have been memorandumo and regular communication with
the Attorney Generalis office, which have resulted in
the formation of policies and procedures for the
segregation unit with the s~?port of legal opinion.
T1.s staff at MeF-OPH have mad~ every effort prior to
the incidents in segregation and after the incidences,
to professionally establish the proc~dure9 in a
fashio~ that will represent the effort toward appro
priate ~nctions and procedures within the institution
and the segregation unit. h


